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Section I: Inter-State elements 
I. A('count of rnc~asun·s tn prevent and cornh~at h.'rTorism 
1.1 To which agreements and arrangements (universal, r·egional, suh-r·cgional and 

hilatcnal) related to preventing and combating terrorism is your State a party'! 
Thl: Republic of Macedonia is a party to the following LIN conventions and protocols related 

to terrorism: the Convention on Offences and Certain Other Acts Committed on Board Aircraft: 
Convention tor the Suppression of l lnlawful Seizure of Aircrall: Convention for the Suppression of 
Unlawful Acts against the Safety of Civil Aviation: Convention on the Prevention and Punishment 
of Crimes against Internationally Protected Persons. including Diplomatic Agents; International 
Convention against the Taking of llostages: Convention on the Physical Protection of Nuclear 
Material: Protocol on the Supprl:ssion of Unlawful Acts of Violence at Airports Serving 
International Civil Aviation: Convention on the Marking of Plastic Explosives for the Purpose of 
Detection: the International Convention tor the Suppression of Terrorist Bombings. and the 
International C<lnvl:ntion for the Suppression of the Financing of Terrorism: the International 
Convention for the Suppression of Acts of Nuclear Terrorism: the Convention for the Suppression 
of Unlawful Acts against the Safety of Maritime Navigation. and the Protocol for the Suppression 
of Unlawful Acts against the Safety of 1-'ixed Platforms Located on the Continental ShdL the 
Protocol Additional to the Safeguard Agreement with the IAEA and the revised Small Quantities 
Proto<.:ol. 

Thl: Republic of Macedonia is a party to the f()llowing Conventions of the Council of 
Europe: European Convention on the Suppression of Terrorism ( ETS 90). Amending Protocol ( ETS 
190). European Convention on Extradition (ETS 24). First Addition Protocol (ETS S6). Second 
Additional Protocol ( ETS 98 ). European Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters 
(ETS 30). First Additional Protocol (ETS 99). Second Additional Protocol (ETS 182). Europe~m 
Convention on the Transfer of proceedings in criminal matters ( ETS 73 ). European Convention on 
the Compensation of Victims of Violent Crimes (ETS 116). Convention on Laundering. Search. 
Seizure and Confiscation of the Proceeds from Crime (ETS 141 ). Convention on Cybercrimc (ETS 
I R5). Additional Protocol concerning the criminalisation of acts of a racist and xenophobic nature 
committ~d through computer systems (ETS 189). Council of Europe Convention on the Prl.!vention 
of Terrorism. Convention on Laundering. Search. Seizure anti Contiscation of the Proceeds from 
Crime anti nn the Financing of Terrorism ( ETS 198). 

To date the Republic of Macedonia concluded over 20 bilateral agreements related. inter 
alia. l<l the cooperation in the light against terrorism. 

1.2 What national legislation has hccn adopted in your Stah.' to implcml'nt the ahove
mcntiHncd agreements ~tnd arnmgemcnts'! 

Pursuant to Article II S of the Constitution of Republic of Macedonia. international 
agreements ratified in accordance with the Constitution arc a part of the internal legal order and 
cannut be changed by law. 

Thl: Criminal Code of the Republic of Macedonia sanctions the following: 
• International terrorism (Article 419). 
• Assm:wtJon fi.1r enemy activity (Article 324). 
• Punishment for preparation ( At1iclc 326 ). 
• Punishment for the most severe forms of crimes (Article 327). 
• Terrorist organization ( Artidc394-a). 
• Terrorism (Article 398-b) and 
• Financing of terrorism (Article 394-c). 
In addition lo the criminal offences foreseen in the above-mentioned articles. lhe li.)llowing 

criminal offences from the Criminal Code arc also applied in cases of individual acts of terrorism: 
• l Jnauthorized procurement and possession of nuclear materials (Article 231 ): 
• tJnauthori/ed production and rekase l(>r trade of generally dangerous materials (Article 

295). 
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• llijm.:king an aircran or ship (Artide.:w:n 
• Endangering air tra flic safety (Art ide 303 ): 
• Assassinatinn of representatives of the highest state authorities (Article 309): 
• Kidnapping of representatives or the highest state authorities( Article 310 ): 
• Violence against representatives or the highest state authorities (Article 31 I ): 
• Terror threat to the constitutional order and security (Article 313 ): 
• Diversion( Article 314 ): 
• Sabotage (Article 315 ): 
• Participation in foreign army. police. paramilitary or parapolice formations (Article 322-a) 1 

• Sheltering and assisting an offender after a crime has been committed (Article 325): 
• Misuse of chemical or biological weapons (Article 407-b): 
• Endangering persons under internal ional protection (Article 420) and 
• Taking hostages (Article 421 ). 

In relation to these criminal offences. the following articles or the Criminal Code may he 
applied: Intent (Article 13): Negligence (Article 14): Attempt (Artide 19): Joint perpetration 
(Article 22): Conspiracy to commit a crime (A11iclc 393) and Criminal association (Articld94 ). 

Pursuant to the Strategy for ref<.mn of criminal legislation of 2008, amendments to the Criminal 
Code ,,,ere adopted in 2008.2009. 2013 and 2014. 

The aim of the amendments was to implement international standards and to improve rhc legal 
li·amework regarding a number of issues. among which the confiscation of property and proceeds. 
criminal liability of legal persons. crimes of terrorism. economic crimes and cyber crime. 

In relation to the crimes of tetTorism. the amendments were made primarily with the goal of 
harmonizing the national legislation with the lollowing: the Convention of the Council of Europe 
l()r the Prevention of Terrorism. the Convention for the Prevention of Financing of Terrorism. the 
Framework Decision lor fighting terrorism (2202/475/.IIIA) of .June 13. 2002. the Framework 
Decision of the Council of Ministers of the European Union hy 2005 and the Council Framework 
Decision 2005/2 12/.IH/\ of February 24. 2005 for the conliscation of income. assets and property 
related to crime. 

Specitically. the amendments further upgrade the crimes in /\rtide 394-a: Terrorist org:.mization 
ami two new criminal offences were introduced: Article )94-b: Terrorism and Article 394-c: 
Financing of terrorism. 

In accordance with article 5. 6 and 7 of the Council of Europe Convention on the Prevention of 
Terrorism. acts of public provocation to commit a ten·orist offence. and n:cruitment and training for 
terrorism. were included within the above mention amendments: At1icle 394-a: Terrorist 
organization. /\rticle 394-h: Terrorism and /\rticle 394-c: Financing of terrorism. 

Pursuant to the provisions (of 2009) on the confiscation of property and proceeds and the 
removal of objects, the ··perpetrator shall be subject to conliscation of the indirect property gain. 
consisting of the following: 
• the property into which the proceeds of crime have heen transformed or converted. 
• the property acquired from legitimate sources ifprocecds of crime have been intermingled. fully 

or partially. with that property. up to the estimated value of the intermingled proceeds of crime. 
and. 

• the income or other bcndits deri\'ed liTHll the proceeds of crime. ti·mn property into which such 
proceeds of crime have been transformed or converted or ti·om property with which such 
proceeds of crime have been intermingled. contains the proceeds lhHn a crime. up to the 
estimatL·d value oft he intermingled proceeds of crime." 

1 
Thrs new provrsron rs rncluded rn the Law amendrng the Cnmrnal Code adopted rn September 2014 11 Hticral c ia/~llc ,,,- th~ Rcpohlk ,,r 

i\. lac~rh;nra Nn t.n. 5 \cpll:mhcr ~111 -11 
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Moreover. it is provided that: ··The proceeds tl·om crime shall be also confiscated fi·01n family 
members of the perpetrator to whom the proceeds were transferred. if it is obvious that thev did not 
provide compensation that corresponds to the val uc of the obtained proceeds or fl·orn third parties. if 
they l~1il to prove that they paid an amount corresponding to the value of the proceeds for the item 
or property." 

Furthermore. extended confiscation has been introduced and it has particular application to 
crimes related to terrorism. The provisions provide for confiscation of prope11y which ""was 
acquired within a cer1ain period of time before the court conviction, which the court establishes 
according to the circumstances of the case. but not longer than 5 years before commirting the crime. 
when based on all circumstances the wurt is reasonably convinced that the property surpasses the 
lJwful income or the perpetrator and it originates fi·om such an act." 

In aecon.lance with international standards. criminal liability lor legal persons vvas 
introduced in the 2008 am~;:ndmcnts and supplements to these provisions of the Criminal Code were 
made with the 2009 amendments. 

Namely, in accordance with Article 28-/\ and B. in the cases determined by law. the legal 
entity is responsible for the offence committed by the responsible person in the legal entity. on 
behalf or l"<1r the benetit of a legal person. 

The legal entity is responsible for a crime committed by his employee or agent of the legal 
entity. which has acquired significant property benefits or has inllictccl considerable damage to 
another. under the conditions specified in At1icle 28-C. 

Liability of a legal person does not exclude criminal liability or a natural person as the 
perpetrator or the onence. 

The t()l]owing legislation has also been adopted: Amendments to tht: Law on Criminal 
Procedure. Law on the Interception of Communications and Law on the Prevention of Money 
Laundering and other Proceeds from Crime and Financing of Terrorism. 

The most relevant articles of the Criminal Code relating to terrorism an· given bellow: 
Terrorist organization 

Article 39.,.-n 

( l) Any person who organizes a group, gang or other criminal enterprise to commit the 
criminal offences of murder. corporal injuries, abduction. destruction of public facilities, transpm1 
systems. inth1structure l~1cilities. information systems and other l~1cilities of general use, hijacking 
of airplanes or other means of public transport, production. possession or trade in nuclear weapons. 
biologicaL chemical weapons and other types of weapons and hazardous materials. dispersal of 
hazardous radioactive. poisonous and other dangerous substances or arsnn or causing explosions. 
destruction of plants and facilities for supply of water. energy and other funuamcntal natural 
resourccs. with an intention to endanger the lives and bodies of the citizens and create a feeling of 
insecurity aml fear. shall be sentenced to imprisonment of at least eight years. 
(2) The member of the group. gang or other criminal enterprise. as well as the person. who 
assists in any possible manner. shall be sentenced to imprisonment of lt>Ltr. up w ten years. 
(3) The sentence as referred to in paragraph (2), shall be also imposed to any person who 
publicly calls for. instigates or supports the establishment of a terrorist organization. 
(4) rhe perpetrator or the crime as referred to in paragraph ( 1 ), who. by discovering the 
organization. or in any other manner prevents the execution of the planned crimes, shall be 
sentenced to imprisonment of 3 months. up to 3 years, or he or she may be acquitted. 
( 5) The perpetrator of the crime as referred to in paragraph (2 ). who uiscovcrs the 
organization before committing one of the crimes referred to in paragraph (I) as its member or 1t)r 
its benetit. shall be acquitted. 
(6) Any real estate used, and the items and objects intended I(H· preparation ofthe crimes 
referred to in paragraphs (I). (2) and (3) shall be seizt:d. 
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Terrorism 

Article 394-h 

( 1) An} person \\ho commits one or more crimes or murder, corporal injuries. abduction. 
destruct ion 0 r pu hi ic l~tci l i tics. transportal ion sy<;tems. i 11 frastructllrL' l~tci I ities. computer systenlS 
and uthcr l~tcilitics nJ' genera[ USC, hijacking or airplanes or other 111C<lt1S of public transportation. 
production. possession. transportation. trade. procurement or USC of nuck~lr \VL'<l]1llns. bio[ogi~..:al_ 

chemi~..:al weapons and other types of weapons and hazardous materials. a:--. well as rcscurch in the 
direction or dnciopmcnt of biological and chemi\:a[ weapons. release of dangerous radio<letive. 
poisonous and other dangerous su hstances or causing fire or an explosion. destruct ion nf l~1ci lit ics 
J"or \\~ller supply. energy supply or other h<lsic natural suurces. w·ith the intention to endanger human 
li i'c allli hod~ and tO ert.'<llc i'ccling nf insecurity or te<tr among citi7.ens. sha[[ be sentCl1CL'd to 
imprisunemnt or at least ten ,\'l'ars or lilc imprisonment. 
(2) Any pcrson who seriously threatens to commit the crime rekrred to in paragraph ( 1) of this 
article di r~d I y or indirectly, hy· using electronic m~ans or uther ways, with the intent ion to endanger 
human lite and body and to create !'eeling ol' insecurity or !'car among citizens. shall be sentenced to 
imprisonment of <lt least eight years. 
(.)) Any person who publicly calls li.H·. by spreading a message or making it publicly a\'ailablc in 
an~ othLT m~mncr. with an intention to instigah: some of the :1ctivities referred to in paragraph ( 1) or 
this article. \Vhcn the appc<ll itseli" creates a danger of committing such a crime. shull be sentenced 
to imprisonllll'llt or four to ten years. 
( ..j.) The Sl'l1tencc referred to in paragraph ( 1) or this article shall be also applied for a person 
who forces someone to p~rli.m11 the crime specdicd in paragraph ( 1) of this article by I(Jt-ce or 
serious threat upon the person's 1 i fe nnd body or upon the I ill: ami body or the person· s dose! y 
related people. 
( :=;) The sentence rc I erred to in pamgraph ( 2 l shall also be imposeJ to any person wlw shall 
agree with another person to commit the crim~s referred to in paragraph (I). or shall im itc another 
person to _join an enterprise or a group with an intentiun to commit the crime relerred to in 
paragraph ( 1 ). 
( 6) :\ny person who organ i1.cs nwnu [tcture, prcp<lres, produces. sc lls, buys. transport:; or ho Ids 
explosives. llrcanns or other types or ""capons ur hazardous substances intended to commit the 
crime as referred to in paragraph ( 1 ). as well as any person who conducts training. or in any other 
manner prepares another person to commit the crime referred to in paragraph (I). shall be scntem:ed 
tll imprisonment or at least l(lur years. 
( 7) !\ person who pcrl(mns a grand larceny in order to obtain the necessary objects to commit 
an~ ol' the crimes rckrrcd to in paragraph ( l) ol' this article. shall he sentenced to imprisonment or 
at least l{ntr ~;cars. 
(X) I r the crime has been committed hy a legal entity. it shall be punished with a monetary fine. 
(9J ,\n~ real estate used. and the item:--. and objects intended !'or preparation or committing the 
crimes shall be seized. 

Financing of tcr.-orism 
A rtide 394-c 

( 1 J Any person who gi\'es. pnwides nr collects i"unds or other property in any way. directly or 
indirectly·. unlawful!~ and consciously, with the intention to usc them. or knowingly that the,\ \\iII 
be used. full) or partially. to commit the criminal ofkncc oi' hijacking an airplane or ;1 ship (Article 
3 ( ) ~ ). Cl H.lan gcrment or air tra nic SL'Clll'ily (Article ~03 ), tcrrori st end~tngcrmcnt or the constitutional 
order and security (Article 313). terrori st organization (/\rtick 394-a). terrorism (1\rticle 39..J.-h). 



crimes against humanity (Article -+o]-a). international tcrrorism (Article -l19). taking hostages 
(Article 421) and other acts ol" terrorism l{m:sl.'cn under this La\\>. or other <let committed with an 
intention to cause death of heavy body injury of citizens or of' other persons Vvho arl.' not invo]Yl.'d 
<mncd co nil ict according tt' international Ia w. \vith the intention to create c kcl in!.!, of insel.'urit v or 

kar amongst the citit.cns. or to li.1rce the state or an intl.'rnational organization t~1 carry out t;r to 

rclhtin from carrying out certain <ldions. shall be sentenced to imprisonment or :1t least eight years. 
(2) ;\ person who in <lilY \Vay. dinxtly m indirectly gives. provides or collects funds or other 
property. with the intention or using them l{1r preparation or the act del"ined in paragraph I of this 
Article. or in any way providl.'s or collects funds <md other prnpcrty·. with the intention to be used or 
knowingly that they would he partially or fully used by terrorists or a terrorist organization. shall be 
sentenced to imprisonment or at least four years. 
(.1) A person who publicly calls !'or. by disseminating. or making availubk to the public in any 
uthl.'r manner. a message that instigates the perpetration ol· some ol' the actions rell:rred to in this 
article. and when the call itsdf creates a danger for realization or such action. shall be senknced to 
imprisonment ol' at kast three yc~1rs. 
(-l) The sentence rel'crred to in paragraph (3) shall also be imposed to any person who shall 
agree with another person to commit the crimes referred to in this 1\rticle. or shall invite another 
person to join an association or a grnup with an intention to commit the crime n:krred to in this 
Art ic lc. 
( .5) Any person who estahlishes a group or a gang. in order to commit the crime as referred to in 
this 1\rticlc. shall be sentenced to imprisonment ol" at least kn years. 
(()) A member ofthe group or the gang referred to in paragraph (.5) ot'this Article shall he 
sentenced lu imprisonment ot' at least live years. 
(7) /\ member u ['the grnup or the gang who Ji scloscs the group i.e. tht' gang before committing 
some crime as its member or l{1r its bcnclit. shall he acquitted. 
(X) An oilicial person. responsible person in a bank or other finuncial institution. or <1 person 
perli.mn i ng activit i cs or pub! ic ink rest. who according to the law is authorized to undertake 
measures and activities for prevention of terrorism Jinancing. and consciously l~1ils tn undertake the 
measures dl'lermincd lw ]a,, and thus enables the crime rcli.:rrcd to in this 1\rtick tn be cnmmittnL 
shaJI he sentenced to impriSOillllent or at Jeast t\VL) years. 
(l)) The senll:nee r~::ferred to in paragraph (X) or this .t\rtick shall be imposed to an oJTicial 
person who illegally discloses to a client or another person data th<lt rekr ttl the procedure li.1r 
investigation o I' suspicious transactions or application of other measures and activities !'or terrorism 
Jinancing. 
( 10) II' thL· crime dl.'l'ined in paragraphs (H) and (LJ) ol· this Article has been committed uut of 
negligence. and the perpdrator in such circumstances and owing to his personal attributes was 
ohlit!ed and could have been aware ot' such possibility, shall he sentenced to imprisonment ol· al 
least three )'cars. 
11) ll' the crime referred to in this Article has been committed by a legal entity. it shall he 
punished \vith a monetary line: and it shall cease to e:\ist. 
(I I) hlllds and prPperty intended ltlr the preparation and committing tht: crimes rekrrcd to in 
this Article shall be conliscated. 

Artidt.' J22-a 

( I ) All who contrary to Ia v.· sha II estahl ish. organ i/.e. recruit. transporL organize the transportation. 
proYide equi pmcnt. train or prepure in another manner a not her person or :1 grnup or [K'rsons for 
partici pal ion in a rorci gn m-rny, pn I icc. parami I i tary or para pol ice limn at ions. in organ i/.ed groups or 
indi\idually. outside the lL'rritory of the Republic ol" Macedonia, shall he sentenced tn imprisonment 
ot' at kast lin:: \cars. 
(~) .'\11 \vlw contrar: to hm . in an~ manner. directly 111' indirectly. oiler. deliver. provide. request. 
co lket or concc~tl money. funds. assets or cq ui pment. \vhich arc i"ull y or part i<tll y i ntendcd for 



perpetration of the crime referred to paragraph ( l) of this Article shall be sentenced to 
imprisonment of at least five years. 

(3) Nationals of the Republic of Macedonia who contrary to the law participate in or are trained by 
a foreign army, police. paramilitary or parapolice formations. in organized groups or individually, 
outside the territory the Republic of Macedonia. shall he sentenced to imprisonment of at least four 
years. 

( 4) All who contrary to the law, at a gathering. in a written text. or using audio and video 
recordings. social networks or in any other form of communication call upon. by disseminating or 
making avai !able a message to the public in any other manner. or who recruit or incite another 
person to perpdrate the crimes referred to in paragraphs ( 1 ). (2) or (3) of this Article. shall be 
sentenced to imprisonment of at least f()ur years. 
(5) If crimes referred to in paragraphs (1), (2). (3) or (4) of this Artick arc perpetrated against a 
child. the perpetrator shall be sentenced to imprisonment of at least five years. 
( 6) All who harbour the perpetrator of crimes referred to in paragraphs (1 ). (2), (3 }, ( 4) or (5) or this 
Article or who aid and abet in preventing the detection of a crime or of a perpetrator of a crime. by 
concealing the means using which the crime has been perpetrated, or by concealing the evidence. or 
in any other manner. shall be sentenced to imprisonment of one to five years. 
(7) The perpetrator or a crime under this Article who shall reveal the perpetrators of crimes referred 
to in paragraphs ( 1 ), ( 2 ), ( 3 ), ( 4) or (5) of this Article, may be acquitted. 
(8) A person •vho has committed a crime under paragraph (3) or this Article shall not be punished 
provided that the concerned person holds the nationality or the state in the regular military or police 
f(mnations of which the person participates. or provided that the concerned person is a member of 
military or paramilitary formations or police forces under the control of internationally recognized 
governments or international organizations. 
(9) The attempt to perpetrate a crime shall be punished. 
(I 0) The means and the items used for committing the crimes shall be confiscated." 

On 21 September 2005 Parliament adopted the Law on Export Control of Dual-Use Goods 
and Technologies. Pollowing the adoption of Council Regulation (EC) No 428/2009 of May 5, 
2009, which sets up and expands the scope of the Community regime for the control of expm1s, 
transler. brokering and transit of dual-usc items, the Republic of Macedonia amended its Law on 
Expor1 Control of Dual-Use Goods and Technology (Official Gazette of the Republic of Macedonia 
No. 158/201 0). These amendments include more precise provisions and expanded scope of export 
control (transit, brokcring). 

In 2006 Parliament adopted the Law on lhe Prohibition of th~.: Development, Production. 
Stockpiling. and Use ofChemieal Weapons. 

In 2005. Republic or Macedonia obtained the status of candidate country for EU 
membership. Since 2005. on yearly basis, the Government adopts the National Programme 1(1f 

Adoption of the /\cquis Communautaire (NPA/\). The area concerning the fight against terrorism is 
comprised within the section Ability to Assume the Obligations /\rising ti·om Membership. Chapter 
24- .I ustice. Freedom and Security. 

The activities envisaged in this area of the NPAA are systematized in order of the tollowing 
priorities: harmonization of the legislation in the area of the light against terrorism. advancement of 
the cooperation and exchange of data with EUROPOL and EURO.IUST regarding terrorist acts 
investigations and strengthening the institutional capacities J(H the tight against terrorism. 

The Republic of Macedonia actively tallows the measures and initiatives of the EU in the 
light against terrorism. In order to enhance international efforts in this area. the EU Decl<~ration on 
Combating Terrorism (March 2004) and the EU Strategic Objectives to Combat Terrorism 
contained therein, envisage. inter alia, inclusion of a counter-terrorism clause in all agreements with 
third countries. 

Following the established practice of adhering to the instruments of the EU Common 
Foreign and Security Policy_ the Republic of Macedoni<~ adhered to the Common Position 
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100 I /931 /CfSP on the Application or Speci lie Measures to Combat T crrorism. as wei I as to the 
subsequent Common Positions on Updating the Lists or Individuals. Groups and Entities which the 
aforementioned Common Position refers to. 

The Republic of Macedonia supports the work ot: and actively cooperates with the Counter
Terrorism Committee of the United Nations Security Council. The last follow-up visit of the 
Counter-Terrorism Committee was carried out tl·om 12 to 14 October 2011. 

In the rramework of co-operation with the Council of Europe. the country fully supported 
the establishment of the Multidisciplinary Group on Terrorism (GMT) and its activities in criminaL 
civil and administrative matters as well as the past work or the Reflection Group on developments 
international co-operation in criminal matters. Participation in the work or the Committee of 
Experts on Terrorism (CODEXTER) should also be mentioned. 

Macedonia has been part of the: Proliferation Security Initiative from its inception in 2003. 
On I tJ March 2007 the Republic or Macedonia adhered to the Statement of Principles or the Global 
lnitiativt: to Combat Nuclear Terrorism. 

1.3 What arc the roles and missions of military, paramilitary and security forces and the 
police in Jn·cvcnting and combating tcrrot·ism in your State'! 

In confom1ity with the Law on Internal Affairs. the s~curity and Counter-Intelligcncc 
Directorate in the framework of the Ministry of Internal Alhirs is. among other things. in charge of 
combating and preventing terrorism. 

The Intelligence Agency is tasked with collecting data and information of importance to the 
security and defence of the Republic of Macedonia. including the issue of terrorism. 

The Military Security and Intelligence Service is. inter alia. responsible tor detecting and 
preventing all forms of terrorist activities directed against the defence of the Republic of 
Macedonia. 

In September 201 L the Government of the Republic of Macedonia adopted the National 
Strategy for Combating Terrorism. The National Strategy for Combating Terrorism is a general 
framework for actions of the Republic of Macedonia in the tight against tetTorism. which contains 
guidelines ror improving existing measures and cstablishing new mechanisms and instruments for 
preventing and combating terrorism. The strategy builds on the of National concept tor Defence and 
Security. adopted on 23 June 2003 which defim:d the need for taking a range of specitic measures 
and activities, promoting and developing procedures and mechanisms to combat terrorism. illegal 
migration, drug trafficking. trafficking with weapons, people and strategic materials and the need 
for better coordination and development of common operating procedures. especially with th~ 
armed forces in the tight against terrorism and border security. 

With thc Strategy. the Republic of Macedonia presents its clear commitment to combat 
terrorism at nationaL regionul and global levels. in order to protect democratic values specified in 
the Constitution. allowing its citizens to live in a tree. safe state governed by the rule of law. 

The aim or the strategy is to create the basic preconditions for the Suppression of Temwism 
l(mmtlatcd through: 

Identifying the forms or terrorist threat: 
-Establishing mechanisms ror enl(xcement of the activities to combat terrorism: 
-Taking complex measures for their suppression: 
-Determining preventive activities to protect against all manifestations of terrorism 
Under the Strategy. a permanent working body was established. composed of members of the 

Security and Counterintelligence Directorate in the Ministry of Internal AtTairs. the intelligence 
Agency and the Military Security and Intelligence Service in thc Ministry of Defence. as competent 
state institutions to combat terrorism. The working body is obliged, at least once a month. to hold 
meetings where an analysis, integration and assessment of all inlormation relating to terrorism will 
be done lor which it will inform the highest state authorities. It also foresees creation of a common 
database at national leveL continuous exchang1.' of data and information relating to terrori sm and 
establishment ofjoint operational teams for managing speci lic cases related to terrorist activities. 



On 29 July 2014. the Gowrnment of the Republic of Macedonia appointed a National 
Coordinator for Fight against T~rrorism. The National Coordinator is coordinating the activities of 
the military and the civilir.m security. intelligence and counterintelligence services and agencies in 
the Republic of Macedonia related to the light against terrorism and prevention of terrorist 
activities. 

Supporting the goals and principles outlined in the basic counterterrorist documents of the 
United ations. the European Union and NATO and following the European security and ddcncc 
policy based on the lour pillars of the light against teiTorism or all European countries defined in 
the Strategy I(H fight Against Terrorism in the European Union. a new National Strategy tor Fight 
against Terrorism of the Republic of Macedonia and Action Plan ltlr implementation of the 
measures and activities stipulated in the Strategy will be dratlecl by the end of 2015. 

The ne\v Strategy will contribute to the continuous improvement of the existing measures. as 
well as to establishing mechanisms and instruments lor preventing and foiling terrorism. 

1.-t Provide any additional relevant information on natiom1l efforts to prevent and combat 
terrorism, e.g., those pertain in!! inter alia to: 

-Financing of terrorism; 

In addition to the relevant Articles of the Criminal Code presented under 1.2. the ne'v\ Law on 
the Pre\ ention of Money Laundering and Financing of Terrorism was adopted in September 
20 14( Otlicial GaLettc 13011 4 ). 

The l.aw on the Prevention of Money Laundering and Financing of Terrorism has been 
harmonized with the Conv~!ntion for the Suppression or the Financing of Terrorism. the FA TF 
re~.:ommendations. the Convention on Laundering. Search. Seizure and Confiscation oftiK· Proceeds 
from Crime and on the Financing or Terrorism of 2005 (Warsaw Convention). the EU Ill Directive, 
Moneyval recommendations, anJ other relevant international instruments in this area. 

The La\\' delines measures and activities for disclosure and prevention of money laundering 
and financing or terrorism. to he undertaken by obligated entities. sets out the competence of the 
Finantial Intelligence Office (FlO). monitoring modalities and misdemeanour provisions etc. 
According to the AML/CFT Law. all AMLICFT measures are obligatory for all entities. 

In order to implement the new FA TF Recommendation l. and in order to identify national risks 
and vulnerabilities for ML/Ff and to perform evaluation of the national AMLICFT system. the 
Financial Intelligence Ofticc began implementation of the project "National assessment of the risks 
of money laundering anJ tinancing of terrorism". The realization or this project is to identity. assess 
and understand the MLI FT risk of and to identify measures to promote national policies. to allocate 
resources and to provide guidance to obliged entities to perform risk assessment lor the 
implementation of all AMI .I CFT measures and actions adequate to certain risk. 

The FlO is in charge of collecting. processing. analyzing. keeping and submitting data to the 
competent authorities with the aim of disclosing and preventing money laundering and tinancing of 
terrorism. 

For the purpose or raising awareness in respect of timely and ctlcctivc implementation or 
measures against mom:y laundering and tinancing of terrorism. in 2010 the Administration agninst 
Money Laundering and f-inancing of Tenorism published and disseminated the Guidelines for 
implementation of mcasun:s and actions aimed ay preventing of money luundering and financing or 
terrorism. 

FlO continuously conducts trainings and has issued several guidelines for obliged entities. 

- Bonier controls; 
The implementation of the concept of Integrated Border Management through the adopted 

Strategy f(w Integrated Border Managem~.:nt (2003), establishment of the Border Police and transfer 



of compctcm:e li·om the Army to the Border Police (tinalisccl in September 2005) also contributed 
to the strengthening of the capacities to fight tarorist threats. In December 2009. the Uovernmcnt 
of the Rcpuhli<.: or Macedonia adopted National Strategy f()r Development or Established System of 
lntc!.!.rnted Border Manauement 

~ 1::' • 

Furthermore. the Ministry of the Interior. trough conducting permanent training of the personnel 
<.:barged with border control. as checking and surveillance. and through us~ or modern technical 
equipment f()r movement. surveillance and preventing illegal lTossing of the border. undertakes 
enhan<.:ed operational measures at the border crossings to prevent terrorist threats and movement or 
terrorists and terrorist groups in the border zones. as well as to prevent usc or l(>rged travel and 
identification documents. In addition. the Ministry of the Interior is improving the cooperation and 
exchungL' ofintelligen<.:e and other inl(mnation with the countries of the Region. 

- Travel document security; 
The Ministry of lmerior issues personal documents \vith high le\·el of sewrity. and in 

accordance with ICAO standards. In accordance to the Law on travel documents. the deadline lor 
replacement of the old passports expired on 27 Fehruary 2012. Ali:er this date. the old. non
biometri<.: passports ceased to be valid (even though that their validity might not huve expired yet) 
and only biometric passports an: valid travel documents. On 27 April 2011 the process for 
implementation of fingerprints in the hiometrical truvel documents begun. 

!"he numher of passports issued according to thc 11C\\ standards. in the period from April 
2007 to March 201-t is 1.868.502. 

- Sccur·ity uf radioactin· source.; 
The Republic of Macedonia is a State Party tLl the Convention on the Physical Protection of 

Nuch:ar Material. as amended. The basic legal document on the sall:ty and security of radioactive 
sources is the Law un the Protection from Ionizing Radiation Protection and Safety. Under the L::l\v. 
the Radiation Safety Directorate was established to. inter aliu. keeps nxords of the nudcar material 
in the ~.:nuntry. carry nut inspections and elahor:.nc a plan I(H the protedion or the population in the 
event or a radiation emergency in the Republic of Macedonia. 

Since 20 ll the Republic of Macedonia takes an active part in the EU Instrument for 
Stahility initiative l()r establishment of the CBRN Centers of Excellence (CoEs) for Southeastern 
Europe. llkraine. Moldova. anu the Caucasus. Following a decision hy the Government. a National 
CBRN coordination body was established on June 19. 201 2. consisting of representatives of all 
~.:ompetcnt authorities. This body is headcu by a National CBRN Coordinator coming li·om the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Macedonia. 

- L('J!<ll co-npt.•nttion including cxtnldition 
The Republic of Ma~.:cdonia has rati lied all relevant international instruments containing 

provisions on international legal assist~m~.:e in criminal matter:-. 
The Lm\ on International Cooperution in Criminal Matters was adopted in 20 I 0. I he main 

purpose li.>r adoption nf the Law on lnkrnational Cooperation in Criminal Matters is to accomplish 
a transnational. unilied cooperation hetween eountrie~ in the prevention of crime. which \\'ill correct 
many traditional principles on which the international cooperation was based. Current extremely 
slow and expensive procedures will he n.:placcd with simple. effective and less costly procedures. 
The La\.\ on Criminal Procedure regulates the procedure for providing international legal assistance 
in criminal matters. 

( )n the Session or the Parliament of the Republic of Macedonia. held on 12 April 2011. the 
Am~ndm~nt XXXII of the Constitution of the Repuhlic of Ma<.:t:donia ""as adopted. thus allowing 
ll>r signing or Agreements for ~:-.tradition of Macedonian citizens to other states. \\ith the <.11111 of 
conducting criminal proceuures l(H· perpetrated criminul acts in the area of organized crime and 
corruption. i\ citil\!n of the Republi c of Macedonia cannot he ~xtradited to another countrv. unless 
on the basis or a rati lied international agr~cment. anti with a court de~.:i sion . 
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2. Statiuning of armed forces nn foreign territory 
2.1 l,rovide informatinn on stationing of ynu•· States armed forces nn the tcrritm)' of other 
particip~•ting States in acconlance with frcel~' negotiated agreenwnts ~•s well as in accunlancc 
with internatiomtllaw 

f'hL' participution or the ;\nned hm:e~ or the Republic or Macedonia outsilk the national 
territory is rL'gulated b: Anicles -+ 1-44 or the Defense Llv\ (Official Ciazdlc of the RL'puhlic o!" 
MaeL'donia. No 42/2001. 5/20m. SX/2006. 110/200X. 51/20! I) and /\rticks 19lJ-201 oi.thc Military 
Sen icc Law ( 0 I'll c i<ll t1azl'ltc of the Rep ubi ic of Macedonia. No. 36/20 1 0. 23/20 I 1. 4 7/10 I I. 
1-tX/20 1 I . .:'15/20 12. :.md :29/:2014 f. 

.1\RM units or parts of units or the active and reserve component. as \\ell as militar~ otliccrs 
and civilians cngagcd in the ARM und employed in the MOD. can participate in cxercise :.1ctivities 
and training and in humanitarian and peace keeping OJKrations outsidl' the national tcrriton in 
accordance with mtilled international agreements. 

!he (iowrnment or the Republic or Macedonia brings the decision tn Lkploy ARM units 
outside the national territory !'or participation in exercise activities. training. and humanitarian 
operations. 

The Parliament of the Republic of Macednnia brings the decision to deploy ARM units 
outside the nationaltLrrilory fnr participation in peacekeeping operations. 

I he Minister or [)dense or thL' Republic or rvtaccdonia brings the decision to send 
em ploy ecs in the l'v1 i ni stry 0 r I k knsc outside the national krri lory for part i eipation i 11 cxelT I se 
acti\'itics. training in humanitarian or pcacd:.eeping oper~1tions. 

Voluntary service soldiers cannot participate in e:-..:ercise activities. training in humanitarian 
or peacekeeping operations outside the national territory. 

l~eservists can be engaged in the units ol"thc .'\nny or the Republic or MaCL'dtlllia Lkployed 
m1tside lhL' national territory provided they consellt to this engagement. During their cngagcml'nt 
outsidL' the national ll:rritory. the;. have a status or professional soldiers. i.e .. acti\'c military ollicers. 

The rights and obligations (lr the military reservists and cmploy·ees in the Ministry uf 
lkfcnse deployed outside the national territory arc regulall'd by agreement conclulkd with the 
Ministrv or De!'ense. 

In 201 ~ Lhl" l~epublic nf Macedoni<l continued providing support to 3 intnnational 
npcrations \\ith cngagL·d ni" 33~ militat") and ci,·ilian personneL in two munds. 

3. lmpleml•ntation of other internatiom1l commitments related to the Code of Cmulud 
3.1 ProYidc information on how your State ensures that commitments in the field of arms 
rontrol, dis~u·mament and confidence- and sl·curity-huilding as an clement of indivisible 
secu•·ity are implemented in good f<tith. 

Arms controL dis<.1rmamcnt. contidc!Ke- and security-building measures. along with their 
continued i mpkml'nt:.1Lion. remain among crucial clements o I" 1-:uro-A tlantic stahi I ity and security. 
The Republic ur Maecdnnia fully complies with the obligations arising Crom the Vienna Document 
2011. the Code or Conduct on Politico-Military Aspects 1lr Security. and all disarmament and mm 
control treaties it is a party to. 

The Republic u!' Maccdnnia is not a party to the Tn:aty nn Con\'entiunal /\rmL'd Forces in 
h1ropL· hut it has expressed interC'st in joining it once the adapted tTE enll"rs into rurec. The 
RepubliL· oi" Macedonia is not a party to the Open Skies I reaty. 

J.2 l'rm,ide infHrmaticm Hn hrm yuur Stall' pm·sucs arms L'Untrol. disarmament and 
confidcnL'C- and sccurity-huilding measures with a view to enhancing scrurit~' and stability in 
the OSCE m·ca 

SC'c ~ . l. 
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Section II: Intra-State elements 
I. National planning and dccision-mal,;ing process 

1.1 Wh~•• is the national planning ~md dccision-m<lking process in determining/approving 
milit~•ry posture and defence expenditures in your State'? 

(a) the militar)· posture 

In accordanc~ with Artick 17 nf the Dl:knsc Law. the Parliament or the Republic of 
J\.bcedonia has the followin!.l role in the ar~a \lf Lkknse· 

~ . 

• Pcrli.mns sup~n·ision on the re~1lization of th~ authorities or the ( inn~rnmcnt in the Dcl'cnse 
area and hl I lows till' preparations \) f till' Republic l(lr Dclcnse: 

• States an immediat~ militar:_. threat to the Republic: 
• l kclares beginning and krmi nat ion () J' the state () r \\·ar: 
• Decides nn the ~xtcnt or funds necessary for lkkns~: 
• Appn)\ L'S the wartime budget of the Republic: 

• Decides on joining and resigning from the eollcctiw security and Dcl'ense systems: 
• Ratilles inkrnational agreements which pertain to entering. transiting through or presence or 

armed fnrn:s o 1· fnrei gn countries on the territory of the Republic nf Macedoni ~l t()r e:\crc i se 
and training act i vi tiL'S. partici patiun in p~ac~keL·pi ng and humanitarian nperatinns. as \Vell as 
participation ol" the units ol" the Armed Forces of the Republic in simil~1r activities abroad: 

• Approves a natiunal security and Ddcnse concept of the Republic: 
• Passes resolutions r~garding the Detcnse system, plans li.1r lkkns~ development. equipping 

and cumhat readiness ul· the Armed Forces. 
The ( im crnment submits a report on the documents t!·om the last serial o I" this :\rt ic lc. on 

request by the Parliament or on two-year basis. 
In order h) int ruducc herse lli'h i mscl r to the ~1cti vitics -.v ith in thl.' Armed forces. a Pari iamcnt 

mem her may ask li.H· a visit to units, command posts and headquarters organiz1.:d by the Ministry or 
Iklcnse. 

According to Article ~0 or the Ikknse Law. the Ministry or Deknse has the ltlllovving role 
in the area or Defense: 

• ( ·reates a lkknse Strat~gy ol" th~ R~public 
• l\1a!..cs assessment ol· possible military and other threats which threaten the sovereignty. 

indcp~ndence and territorial integrity of the Republic as wdl as ol· threats to the t~rritury ol· 
n~1tural disasters and other accidents: 

• Organi/.~s and prepares the Ddensc system and proposes measures Cor its dcvl.'lopment and 
i m pro\·cment: 

• CrL'ates the [)dense Plan of the Republic : 
• Organ i/.es and supervises transfer and execution or the ord~r for taking readiness measures: 
• Org:mizcs and carries nut Deknsc planning: 
• Plans the lkknsc needs and develops linanci<d plans and programs J()r the Dcknsc needs: 
• Allocates i'unds for the Defense in accordance with the l~udget of the Republic. 

Based un the amendments to the Ikknsc Law. in accordance \Vith a rati lied international 
agreement_ the ( io,·ernment of the Republic or Macedonia. mKe the state becomes a NATO 
member. will make decisions for sending army units ti.1r participation in peace operations and in 
NA r< )-kd OJ1L'rations ltH collecti vc I kl'cnsc outside nf the territory ur the Republic or Macedonia. 
1:or the tim~ hcing. the decision on sending troops to operations ~1broad is made hy thL' P~1rliament. 

In a st~ltc ol' \VUL the Ministry or Ucl'cnsc curries out COtnlll<llld and nthcr ~lctivitics (()r the 

needs nfthe J>resit.lent ol"the Republic. 

(h) Defense expenditures 

~~ 



;\ccording to the Lm for Budgets. the Ministrv or hnam:c dctermillL'S the mid-term 
macroec(momic pulic_y and the mid-term lis<:al strategy. rd"e1Ting to a pc-riud or tlucc yc<lrs. fhc 
Government () r the Rcpu hi ic 0 f 1\hKedonia ddinc-s the govern mental priori ties for the following 
budget year. lh:sc adi\ itics run nu later than J\pril during the current year when the Ministry oi' 
Fi nallCL' and the (;()\ern lllcnt (l r the Republic () r Macedonia de Ji IlL' the i ndicativc amounts/] imi ts for 
the resources allocatcu to the Minish') or Dclensc for the following budget year. The (iovernmcnt is 
committed to ti nancc de Jense \\·ith up to ~.00'~,, or ( i DP. 

The Ministry of Dcrensc. in the period from April until 15 June. prepares a Jnlll budget ami 
submits it to the rvlinistry of Finance until 15 June the latest. The Ministry of Del'cnsc and the 
Mini str: of Finance h~1rmnnize l he dratt budget until September and the Ministry of Fi nancc 
Slthmits till..' lwrnwni;cd budget to the (iovcrnment or the Republic oi' Maccdoni~l at the beginning 
of Octo her. rhe ( iovernment submits the Defense hud "cl <llkr hav i ne it reviewed. tn the C' ~ ...__ 

Pari iament n I" the Rq)ub I ic ni' Macedonia li.)r its adoption. 
The Parliament o!' the Republic oi' Maccdonia. through parliame-ntary commissions and 

SL'ssions reviews the dralt budget with members ot" parliament h<l\·ing till' right to amendments. and 
adopts the Defense budget by the end uf the <:urrcnt ye:.1r. The adopted budgd is then published in 
the- Ollicial ( iazettc. 

\Vithin the frame-work of a long term ddcnsc development plan. the hudgct program has 
been prepared until2018. 

1.2 How docs your State ensure th~lt its militm}' capabilities take into ~u:count the 
legitimate security l'onccrns of otln·r StMcs as well as thl' need to contrihufl' to 
inkrnatiomtl Sl'Curi~· and stability'! 

'Jh~,.· statc"s military capabilities take into account the legitimate security concerns DJ'othcr 
States and the need to contri huk to i ntcrnatiotw I security and stability through thL' implcmcntat ion 
ol" LIN. U I. NATO. and OSCE dccisiuns and guidelines. 

2. Existing strudurcs and prnCl'sscs 
2.1 What .an· the constitutionall~' established prnl'cdun·s for l'nsuring demonatic political 
control of militar·y, paramilitary ami internal security forces, intelligence services and the 
polil·c'! 

( 'i\ il democratic LlHllrul or the Armed Forces is regulated hy the l\mstitutiun ot' the 
Republic or Macedoni<l and the Del'cnsc Lnv. These two documents ~!earl y define th~ rok ~md 
responsibilities or the ci\ ilians and military ollicer.s in the national Defense- structure. 

Ci \'i I ian comrol of the 1\rmed Forces in the Repub I ic ol' M~1eedonia is en lf..H-ced through: 
-The President of the Republic and Supn:nw Commander of the ;\rmcd Forces approves the 

lkfcnsc Strategy and the Dd"cnse Plan ol' the- lh·puhlic. issues measure-s [(lr readiness and orders 
their e\ccution. issues the organization and lf..mn~ltion or the Armed rorces, <lpprovc.s documents 
li.1r usc ol' the Armed Forces and Drdcrs their deployment. approves documents lf..)r development or 
the . \ rmed I :orce~. determines measure~ 1\.n inc rcasc of the com bat read ines~ and orders thci r 
C\ccut ion. ortkrs mnbi I i1.ation of the /\ rmcd Forces. issues rules for commanding in the /\rmed 
Forces. appnn es regulations regarding combat re<ldiness. arnwd combat and mobilization. 
htrthernwre. the President chairs the Security Council. 

- The Parliament as a representative body or the citizens performs supervision on the 
rca I i1.at ion u 1· the authorities ol' till' ( iovernment in ti1L' Ddcnse area and follows the preparations o I' 
the Republic I(Jr lkknsc. states an immediate military threat to the Republi c. ckcbrcs beginning 
and termination or the state ul" war. de-cides on thL' e\.ll'nt or the runds necessary lt ll" the Delensc and 
approves thL' \\ ~1rt i 1l1L' budget of the Repuhl ic. 

- The Security Counci l or th t: RcruhliL ni' Macedonia. <: haired by the Pres ident oi' the 
Republic o r r'vb cedonia as Supn:me ComtnmH.Icr or the J\rmcd Forces according to Artic le 86 orthe 
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Constitution of the Republic includes the President of the Republic. the President of Parliament. the 
President of Government. the Ministers of Defense. Interior and Foreign Affairs and three members 
appointed by the President or the Republic and who appropriately represent the composition of the 
population of the Republic of Macedonia. The Council considers issues related to security and 
Defense or the Republic and submits proposals to the Parliament and Government. 

-The Minister of Defense who heads the Ministry of DeiCnsc according to Article 97 of the 
Constitution or the Republic of Macedonia is a civilian. who. in addition. has been a civilian for 
three years prior to his/her appointment to this function. In the area of civil democratic control. the 
Ministry of Defense headed by the Minister of Defense accomplishes the following activities: 
reviews the realization of funds allocated to the Army needs. plans Defense reserves in a state of 
war. proposes organization and formation of the Army. pcrfonns manning of the Am1y. organizes 
und l.!xecutes mobilization of the Army. controls and evaluates the combat readiness of the Army. 
approves the annual plan l(w cxcn:ise activities of the Army, approves an annual plan for education 
and expert training and advancement or Army members and Ministry of Defense employees, as part 
of the training development plan. promotes military onicers into initial ranks, assigns. promotes and 
discharges military ofticers to duties cnvtsaged for military ranks from major to colonel. takes care 
of the composition of Army leadership personnel and other persons engaged in the Army ti·om the 
aspect of their ethnicity without misbalancing the criteria of professionalism and expertise. 
approves regulations on recruiting and manning the ac..:tiw component with conscripts. education, 
expert training and i..H.lvancement of ARM personnel and other regulations for thl.! military service. 

The civilian oversight of the Armed Forces stems fl·om the Constitution. which was adopted 
alter a national referendum. and was amended and supplemented with the Constitutional 
amendments of 16 November 200 I and the De tense Law adopted in May 200 I and amended in 
2003. 2006. 2008 and 2011 (Ofticial Gazette of the Republic or Mact:clonia 5/2003, 58/2006, 
110/2008.51 /2011 and 151 /2011). 

Tht:se two documents precisely deline the responsibilities and relations among the 
Parliam~nt. the President of the Republic. the Government and the Minister of Defense in the area 
of security and Defense of the country in peace. crisis and a state or war. These documents 
J"urthermore. explicitly delinc the role of the President as Supreme Commander of the ARM. 

2.2 How is thc fulfilment of these procedures ensured, and which constitutionally 
established authorities/institutions are responsible fHr cxc•·cising these pruccdurcs'! 

See 2.1. 

2.3 What arc the ro les and missions uf military, p~tramilitary and security forces, and how 
dues your Shttc control that such forces act solely within the constitutional framework'? 

Articles 22-28 of the Defense Law clearly dclinc the role and missions of the Armed Forces 
ofthc Republic of Macedonia: 

Article 22: The Armed Forct:s arc armed l'llrce of all citizens of the Republi~.:. There arc 
Acti ve Forces and Reserve Forces. 

/\nick 23: The Armed Forces are organized. prepared and capable of conducting armed 
combat and combat and other activities lor the purpose of perlotming its constitutional function of 
Defense of the Rcpubl ic. 

Artidc 24: The /\rmcd Forces structure elements arc: units, commamls. stafTs and 
institutions. The organization of the units. commands. statTs and institutions as well as their size. 
structure. numhcr. composition and purpose are determined by the organization and form ation of 
the Armed Forces. 

Artide 25: Operational and expert activities for organizing, preparing and commanding the.: 
/\rmed Fnrccs. in the Ministry of Defense, arc accomplished by the General Staff being the highest 
expert body within the Ministry of Defense, on issues rclatetlto the Armed Forces. 
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f-or the purpose of accomplishing the activities ti·om Paragraph I of this Article, the General 
Staff proposes to the Ministry or Defense: 

• Organization and formation ofthe Armed Forces: 
• Plan t()r deployment of the Armed Forces: 
• Measures for increase of the combat readiness of the Armed Forces: 
• Annual finaneial plan for the needs of the Defense: 
• Annual program for equipping the Armed Forces: 
• Annual plan for exercise activities of the Armed Forces: 
• Appointing. promoting and discharging onicers on positions !(>r which a rank of a major or 

higher is planned: 
• Annual plan f(,r education and advanced training of the employees in the Armed Forces: 
• List of names tor education and advanced training of the employees in the Armed Forces: 
• Decisions on decorating and awarding tor special results of members of the Armed Forces 

in the area or Defense. 

Article 26: For the purpose of accomplishing the activities from Article 25, Paragraph I of 
this Lav.-. the Gem:ral StatTofthe Armed Forces uccomplishes the follmving: 

• Accomplish~s the annual linancial plan for the requir~ments of the Armed forces approved 
by the Ministry of Defense and supervises the efficiency and the execution of th~ funds in 
accordance with the regulations approved hy the Minister of Defense; 

• Supervises the com hat readiness of th~ Armed Forces and takes measures for improvement; 
• Organizes and supervises taking measures l()r readiness of the Armed forces and takes 

measures lor their execution: 
• Performs mobilization of the Armed forces: 
• Pcrfom1s exercise and other activities tor making the Armed Forces capable. in accordance 

with the annual plan: 
• Carries out logistic support for the Arm~d Forces: 
• Accomplishes personnel management in the Armed Forces in accordance with the personnel 

policy of the Ministry of Defense: 
• Plans, organizes and accomplishes training activities for the Armed Forces: 
• Organizes and accomplishes communications lor the command and control in the Armed 

Forces: 
• Plans and accomplishes activities for crypto-protection of the secret data or importance for 

the Armed rorces: 
• Organizes and accomplishes activities for anti-electronic security: 
• Organizes and accomplishes reconnaissance, control and security of the sovereignty of the 

air space of' the Republic: 
• Organizes and accomplishes intelligence and counter-intelligence activities in the Armed 

Forces: 
• Organi7cs and accomplishes activities tor protection or I(Jrces in the Armed Forces: 
• Organizes and accomplishes detection and prevention of criminal activities in the Anned 

Forces: 
• Ammgcs the territory lor the needs of' the Armed Forces: 
• Accomplishes cooperation with the armed forces of foreign countries in accordance with the 

plan of the Ministry of Defense; 
• Appoints, promotes and discharges military ofticcrs and NCOs up to a rank of a senior 

~:apl<lin: 

• Points NCOs to initial rank: 
• Approves instructions and rules for usc of the military units, order and relations in the 

service and other instructions and rules of importance f'or the service in the Armed Forces: 
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• Accomplishes other adiviti~s !11 accordance with this Law and Lists of Regulations I(H· 

servic~? in the Armed Forces. 

Article 7..7: The Chief manages the General StatTofthe Armed Forces, who is appointed and 
discharged hy the President ofthe Republic. 

The Chief of the General Stalfreports to the President of the Repuhlic and to the Minister of 
De tense. 

Article 28: The President of the Republic is Supreme Commander of the Armed Forces. 
The President of the Republic carries out command through the Minister of Defense 111 

accordance with the Constitution and this Law. 
Immediate command with the Armed Forces is carried out by the Chid' of the General Starr 

and commanders of the military units and institutions in <H.:cordance with the regulations approved 
by the Prcsiuent ofthe Republic. 

Command in the Armed Forces is based on the principles of unity of command. 
suhordination and a single chain of command in the usc of forces and assets. 

Orders issued hy a superior commander arc not to be carried out if their execution represents 
a criminal activity. 

3. Procedures related to different forces pl•rsonncl 
3.1 What kind of procedures for recruitment and call-up uf persunncl for service in your 
military, paramilitary and internal security forces docs your State have'? 

With the amendments to the Defense Law in May 2006, all citizens of the Republic of 
Macedonia. assessed as capabk for military service. may. on their own request, apply for military 
service after reaching the age of 18. 

The citizen (applicants) will be called up for military service in accordance with the needs of 
the army. 

The invitation tor military service is submitted to the citizen no later than ]0 days before the 
startof'the military service. 

Voluntary military service nms for three months and is carried out in the Anny. 

3.2 What l{ind of exemptions or alternatives to military service does your State have'! 
There is no compulsory military service in the Republic of Macedonia. With the adoption of 

the Law for amending and supplementing the Defense Law. the civilian military servtce was 
abolished ti·om 2006. 

3.3 What arc the legal and administr·ativc procedtu·es to p•·otect the rigbts of all forces 
personnel as well as conscripts'! 

For the purpose of protecting rights Juring military service. the persons engaged in the 
Army arc provided with two-degree procedures or protection of service rights, i.e., and establish~d 
work post rights. 

Rights protection for of1icer. NCO, Voluntary service soldiers and civilian personnel 
engageJ for service in the Army is regulated hy the Military Service Law. They are entitled to the 
right of appeal to a secondary Government commission, within timelines determined by law. 

Namely. a militury and civilian person may appeul against a work contract decision to the 
Second instance state commission on deciding upon administrative and employment cases. vvithin 8 
duys alkr receiving such a decision (Article 223 ). 

A military officer may appeal to the s Second instance state commission on dec iding upon 
administrative and employml':nt eases against an order issued by the Minister of Defence. i. e. to the 
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Minister of Defence against an order for production of a non-commissioned otliccr into a startino 
rank. reached by the Chief of the General StaiT {Article 14 }. b 

A military and civilian person may send an appeal against the ruling by the Minister of 
Defence li.)r the uppointing, promoting, releasing. sending. representing and other relations in the 
serv icc of oniccrs with the rank of major to colonel. and the appeal must be handed to the Second 
instance stale commission on deciding upon administrative and employment cases within ~ days, 
while the short-term volunteers. the non-commissioned officers and the officers to the rank of a 
captain. within the same timeline can appeal to the Minister of Delem:e regarding the orders 
reached by the Chiefofthe General Sta!Tofthe Armed rorces (Article 14). 

A military and civilian person can appeal a decision for use of the annual leave and other 
leaves from service. within eight days. to the superior onit:er of the onicer that has reached the 
decision. (Article 1 15 ). 

A military and civilian person in the service or th~: Anny may carry out their right in 
methods where responsibility is established for the compensation of damage and for harming 
military discipline. /\n appeal may be can·ied out against the solution to compensate damages. 
which is brought hy the battalion commander equal to his rank and a higher military officer. for 
which a rank of lieutenant general or higher rank is envisaged. A military or civilian person may 
send an appeal to the superior orticer or the officer who first carried out the ruling to C0mpensate 
damages. or to the minister of Defence if the Chief or General Statl carried out the ruling (/\rticle 
123 ). 

An appeal may be sent against a ruling where disciplinary measures arc taken against 
military and civilian persons, or an announcement or a statement recorded in a book of daily reports 
of the unit. The person must appeal to the superior officer of the onicer who ordered the 
disciplinary measures or made the announcements. This appeal must be handed over within 8 days 
atter the linding was received. /\n appeal against the ruling by the Chief of General Starr will be 
decided by the Minister of Defence. and an appeal against the ruling by the Minister of Defence will 
be decided hy the Second instance stale commission on deciding upon administrative and 
employment cases (Article 138). 

The military and civilian persons serving in the army can appeal against the decision for 
release from duty or service. within eight Jays, to the superior officer of the orficer that has reached 
the decision (Article 21 H). 

Military and civilian persons muy send an appeal against the ruling by the Minister of 
IJelence regarding payment. compensation and other forms of compensation where expenses for 
using vehicles tor personal use. migration expenses. meal expenses. funeral expenses in case of 
death of family member from natural disasters arc used. This appeal must be handed to the Second 
instance state commission on deciding upon administrative and employment cases within 8 days 
atler the finding is re~.:cived (Article 170). 

An appeal may be sent against decisions. rulings. reached by the Minister of Dd'cncc. i. e. 
the Chief of the General Staff of the Armed Forces. which refer to the right of the military person 
regarding the health ability for service in the Armed rorces. in accordance with Article 14 of this 
Law (Article 205). 

An appeal may be sent to the Second instance state commission on deciding upon 
administrative and employment cases. within eight days. against decisions for receiving military
tlying. military air-technicuL military-parachutist and milimry-diving title {Article 14). 

An appeal may be sent against a ruling by the Minister of Dcl'ence or a person authorized by 
him regarding the termination of a working contract. This appeal must be submitted to the Second 
instance state commission on deciding upon administrative and employment cases within 8 days 
after rccei vi ng: the tinding. ( A11icle 223 ). 

A civilian person may appeal to the Minister of IJe!cm:c. within eight days. against ruling 
ror appointing nn service. representing and other service relations (Article 14). 
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The military and civilian pc-rsuns, \\ hl) arc not satisfied with the linal,iuugmcnls made ~ll(cr 
their appeals. ha\e the right to seek prokdiun of their rights in Ji·ontofa magiskrial court (Article 
17). 

In relatit~n to the protection or rights !'or the remaining members in '>en•iee or the i\rmy, 
conscripts, soldiers and military nbligors in the reserves. the t\Vo-degn:c· protection of rights is also 
used. 

-l. lmph.•nuntation of other pnlitkal norms, principh.•s, del'isions and inkrnat"ional 
humanitarian law 
-l.1 How dues your State ensure thnt International Humanit~1rian Law and L~m of \Vat· an· 
made widd~· a\·ailahll\ e.g .• through military training programml'S mtd n·gulations'! 

In the cooperation realized hereof bctv..-een f'vl~~~.:edonia and the International Commillec of 
the· Red Cross-ICRC and within activities at regional leveL the following rell:rences and manunls in 
Macedonian language have been dewluped and incorpor~11ed in the ARM Training Program: 

( icne\ ;1 Com entions and their AdditiPnal Protoculs. 
Publications issued by ICRC: 

l' Colkction or I Iague COll\'l'JHions, 
') Ruks on th~ use and protection or the RC cmhkm. 
~- Furopcan Convention on I Iuman Rights 
In the scope uf euucatiun and training or instructors und o!Ticers (orticers ~mu NC< >s): 

Military Ll\\ Manual. 
f\•lakrials as h~1si~.: literature and integral part or the Training Progr~1m in the lmining 

Cc·ntrcs and ,\RM units: 
Manual ol'"';\rmed Contlict Lm" (i\Cl.) with a COlll]XlCt CD-catalogue '"i\CI:· and CD 

proic·ct A( 'I. 
('om hat ( 'onduct Rules. 

l.ill:r~tture in the form of pocket manuals d~signcd !'or spccial train ing on .'\( 'L of company 
commt.mders. platuun commantkrs, section commanders and s\lldicrs: 

Pocket Manual f'or company commander training, 
Pocket Manual for phltunn commander training, 
Pndc·t M anw1l ror sed ion commander tm in in g. 
PtlckL't Manual l(x soldier training 

Primary tlhl igat ions on coopcrat ion with the I C R C an: as fo I lows: 
I k\ elupment or th~ .1\C I. Training Program. 
Cnmplcting a library on 1\CL. 

-t2 ·what hns heen donr to ensure that armed fcu·ccs personnel an· aware of hcing individuall~· 
accountable under· national and intrrnatiomtllaw for their actions'! 

Regardless ol"the rank. every member or the Maccdonian i\nr1y has personal responsi bil ity 
to comply with the law. c·nmmandcrs must cnsun.: that the la\v is complicJ with hy oth~rs and must 
take action in case or violations. On.krs issued hy a superior comm<nllkr are not to be carried out if 
thci r execution represents a crimina! ~1cti vi ty. 

-L3 lluw dOl'S your· State l'nsurc that arml'd forces arc nut used tn limit the peaceful and 
lawful ent-cise of human and rivil rights h)' perscms as individuals or as reprl'sent~•tivcs 
neithet· of groups nm· to dcpt·il'e them of national, rcligiuus, cultural, linguistic m· ethnic 
identity'! 
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Th~ Rl..'public ol' Macedonia ensures that armed l()rccs ar~ not usl..'d to limil th~ peacd\.11 and 
1~1\\ l'ul n.crcisc ol' human <md civil rights hasl'd on th~ provisions of th~ Constitution. the fkiL·ncL' 
Act. tv1 iIi tal) Doctrine and other relevant rq?.tllat ions o I' the Army of the Rcpuhl ic ol' 1\lae~dun ia. 

-t-1 What has hc(!n done tn pmvidl' for the individual service mcmha's exercise of his or lwr 
civil rig,hts and hon do<.'s your Stat<.' ensure that the countJ~·'s ar·mcd fon~<.·s arc politically 
ll(!utntl'? 

ll nd~r t\ rtic le ..J. 7 or thl' Ddense ,\ct. political parties <md associations u 1· L"iti:;.cns may nut hL· 
mgani;,cd in the i\rmy. In pcri'orming thcir duties. members oi' the Army may not he guvcrnccl b] 
thl'ir political hcliel's nor may thl'y exprl'ss it in thl'ir work and inlluencl' others. Membership in a 
politil'al party shall not inllul'l1CL' promotion. evaluation. schooling. tcclmical training. rew~mls and 
other riLd1ls oi' militar\ and L'i\ il members workine j()r the .\rmv. Militnn starr ma\ not attl'nJ and 

...._ . "'- . ... . 
t~1kc p<trt in political gatiKrings and ralli~s in unii(H-nl. nor may they display party symbols <md other 
signs of' political partiL's. 

-15 How docs your State ensm·c that its defence policy and doctrine arc cunsistcnt \\ith 
International law'? 

The alignment or the de knee policy and doetrinc with international law has been t'llSllred hy 
incorporating pmvisions nr international Ia\\ into the Macedon ian legislation. 

The Maccdonian Armed Forces respect the Protocol Additional to the ()eneva Conventions 
or 12 August 19..J.9 relating to the Protection of' Victims ot' lntcrn<ltional Armed Cnnllicts 
( Prutoco I I) o I' X J unc 1977. and ti1L' obi igations under Article R2. 

Section Ill: Public access ~md contact info•·mation 

1.1 How is the puhlic informed ahout the pro\ is ions uf the Code of Conduct'! 
Thcr~ are no particular arrangem~nts f~)l' informing the public about the prm isinns of' th~ 

Code nr Conduct. 

1.2 What additional infor·mation related tn the Code of Conduct, e.g., n·plics to thl' 
Questionnaire nn the Code of Conduct, is made publici~: availabl{' in ynur State'! 

~cc I --~ 

1.3 llow does ~'our State ensure public ac<.·css to information r·clatcd tn ynu1· State's armed 
fo rccs'? 

I he Pari iament of' the Re pub I ic of Macedonia passed the Law on l· rce Access to In f(mnation 
ul' Public Character ( ( >l'licial Uazctk of the Republic ol' M<Kedonia No. 13 oi" 1 l'ebruary 100() ). 
l"h1s law rcgulatl's th~ conditions. m~mncr and prnnxlur~ or realizing the nght to l'reL' accl..'ss to 
inlimnation ol' public charact~r availabk !'rom state institutions. (including the Ministr:- of 
I k J'cnsc l. 

This Ia \\' pn n ides li·cc avai I" hi I ity and opL'llllL'ss in the \vnrk Df the i nt(mnat ion hnldcrs. 
h11· carrying out this Ia\\'. a Commission lor protection \ll' th~.: right for fl·ee an:ess tu information nl' 
pu bl il' character has been funned. 

l'hc l'llfllmission l(lr protl'ctiPn ni' tlw right t(Jr fn:c ~lCccss tn inl(mn<ltion of public L'lwr<Jctcr 
publishes (to the media scrvic~s) ~~ list ur holders or inrormation or public charact~r and or their 
r~sponsihlc pL'rsons, oncL' a yl'ar. 
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The Ministry of Defense or the Republic of Mal:edonia is on the list of holders of 
inlormation of public l:haractcr. For this purpose. a person has been chosen. holder of information. 
obligated to rultill the obligations t<.m?seen with the law. 

The interesteu persons for access to inli.mnation or public l:haracter contact the Ministry of 
Ddcnse through regular mail. electronic mail or tax. 

The security aspects or the defence matters have been continually present in the public am! 
the non-go\·ernmental sector. It is important to note the im:rcascd involvement and interest of 
independent experts. scienti tic institutions and the academic circle. This transparent approad1 has 
resulted in numerous works and publications that arti rm our security policy. and especially the 
strategic interests of the Republic of Macedonia lor participation in the collective security systems. 

The transparency and rclcvnncc of the de1cnce policy have also been increased through the 
acl:ess to the internet web page or the Ministry or Delence. The detence and security institutions 
provide appropriate answers to defl:nce issues of inten:st to parliamentarians and other security 
subjects. related to the c:valuation and assessment or the security and political siwation in the 
Republic of Macedonia. In the forthcoming period, the strategic goals incorporated in the Strategic 
Defence Review envisage an increased level of openness and involvement of the civilian sector in 
order tu achieve the democratic goals of defence and security transparency and affirmation. 

The concrete fi.>n11s of public information arc not just a constitutional and legal obligation. 
but they are su~ject of the Strategy of the Government of the Rcpubl ic or Macedonia for 
transparency and public relations regarding the area of security and defence. The accessibility to 
infonnation and the civilian participation in the development of dclcncc and security policy is 
regulated by the Classi lied Information Law. nnd under procedure is the cn;ation and adoption of 
supplemental legal acts in order to create a linal distinction between the classified and non
dassifiecl inf(mnation, detining thus the regime of its accessibility, utilisation and transfer. The 
legal fhtmework therein is the new Law on Classi lied Documents adopted in March 2004. The 
issue of in!ormation accessibility remains to be predetermincu by the rut ti lmcnt of the requirements 
set t<.)rth in the normative acts for information accessibility to the Parliament and the public. 

The activities of the Ministry of Detcnsc in the area of public relations arc directed at rhe 
national and international public and community, as well as at the employees of the Ministry of 
Defense and the members of the Armed Forces. The transparency of these activities bolsters the 
contidcnce in the security and defense policy or the Republic of Macedonia and clarifies the link 
between the defense subjeets and their defense activities and society on the basis of the need for 
ensuring unhampered conditions klr development and protection or the ti·cc democratic values 
guaranteed by the Constitution. The defense preparations. thus. make public relations important and 
a\•ai lablc to the puhlic. encouraging at the same time interest ti.lr active participation of the citizen!:> 
in creation. organization. accomplishment and control of the detcnsc tasks. On the other side. public 
re lations activities contribute to the strengthening of the motivation and prolessional attitude of the 
Ministry of De tense employees and the members of the Army of the Republic or Macedonia within 
their detcnnination towarus the detcnsc tasks. 

2. Conhtct information 
2.1 P•·ovide info•·mation on the mttional point of conhtct fm· the implementation of the Code of 
Conduct 

The Ministry of Foreign Am1irs. Directorate for Multilateral Affairs is the national contact 
point J()r the implcml!ntation of the Code or Conduct. 

Answer to Attachment 1, FSC.DF:C/2/09 
Implementation of the 2004 OSCE Action Plan for the Promotion of Gender Equality in 
ctccurdancc with Ministc•·htl Council Decision No. 14/04 as well as Ministerial Council 
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Ut•cision No. l-'/05 on Womt•n in Conflict Prt.'Hntion, Crisis M;magrmt·nt <tnd Post-Connict 
Rrhahilite~tion- aimrd at l"nhancing thr implemt•nt:ltion of llN St·curit~· Council Resolution 
JJ25 (21HHll. 

lhl· ~() l ~-20 I) Actiun Plan ot'thL' Republic nl rvlacedonia li1r the impknll'ntlliun Pl. the liN 
Security l'tllllH.: i I rcsolut ion I 3 25 v.,: omen. PcaeL' and SL·eu rit y was ~1dnptcd hy Ll11.· ( io\ cmnwnl in 
.lanuan 201.1. 

:\nswt·r to Attachment 2, FSC.UEC/2/Ul) 
2. Ucmocratit' political ccmtrol of pri\'atl' military and sccut·it~· companit·~ 

rhcn: arc 11ll pri' all· militmy and sct:urity n11npanics in Lhe Republic ol- Mat:L·donin to 
umkrtal-..c tasks d uri ll!,! ll]lL'I'<It inns. 
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